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MACHINE GETS IN ITS WORK

Olub Swinging Inside the Political
Lines.-

HERDMAN

.

PLOTTERS PLAY A DEEP GAME

InI I'll n llpNiii-rnlP Plwlit Hint They
.Mil ) Cnrr ) Dfinocratlc 1'rlninrlri-

In Orili-r < u ( lot ti > c r

Lenin of Life.

The Henlman-aallaghcr machine Is work-
Ins and as the contest ap-

proaches

¬

, uvery meann that a corrupt police
adm nlsttatloil can bring to bear In be'ciR-

upwl to carry today's democratic pri-

maries

¬

In the Interests of the combine tlial
necks to perpetuate Itself In power In ppllo-

of the efforts of the machine plotters to dls-

trnrt
-

the attr-ntlon of the rank and (lie from
tbu real Issue , It It practically a Ilirdman-
ami antl-Hcnlman flKht. The machine l

fighting for Its life against a pary sentiment
that haii been gathering since the last siw-

flon
-

ofthu legislature and which now threat-
ens

¬

tT( oxirwhelm the entire crew that has
lCcn manipulating the democratic organiza-
tion

¬

during the lust few months.
Two weeks ago the machine men wcro

confident of an easy victory , bill now the
desperation with which they are spending
money and swinging every club In their
reach Indicates that they realize that the
clttiatlon la liazardoim.

While there ate contesting delegations In
the Klr t. Second , Seventh and Ninth wards ,

the combine IB conceitratlng UH strength In
thePlrst and Second , where the light will
bo hottttt- today The policy adopted
by the nine crowd last fall of levying con-

tributions
¬

from the hrewcrfl , saloon men and
gamblers has again been brought Into play
to prdv'lclo the material to roriupt voters)

mid It Is being spent liberally. The saloon
men from the nucleus of the Hcrdmnn or-
ganlratlon

-

In these wards and two saloon
men In the Plrst ward have agreed to fur-
nish

¬

100 Herdman votes nplcce. Hnil'sarles-
of the combine have assured the salocci
keepers that they can have a wide-open
town u > using their Influcniu In Hcrdman's
behalf , and with few exceptions they
swallowed the bait and are contributing
voters and mone > to advance lila campaign-

.I'UKJOKItS
.

AUK IN LINH.
Since the tremendous sentiment against

the machine him showed Its strength , Ileul-
innn

-
and Ills pluggcrg have endeavored to

turn the tide by giving out the statement
that It Is ix Gallaghei fight They are trying
to take Herdman In out of the wet ab an
Issue and IIPJ Gallagher for a scapegoat In
the hope that his personal popularity will
carry them through Hut so far this has
had no better effect than the other schemes
invented by the combine to befog the oppo-
sition.

¬

. The democrats who have united to-

oerthrow the present rotten party organl-
yation

-
fully understand tliat Gallagher Is a

nonentity BO far as this light Is concerned ,
except as he Is using hl Influence to help
Hndiran out In exchange for bis appoint-
ment

¬

n chief of police
A glance the lists of delegates filed

by the Herdman crowd Indicates that rvery
ple-bltcr who IMS been helped to a Job by
the old legislative combine hn.s been dilllcd
Into line to suppoit the forlorn hope

Down In the Klrat ward William Neve ,
who worked nt the state house by the grace
of the combine Is on the delegation with
the expectation that ho will swing the Danish
vote Into line

In the Second , Liu I* PlattI , who also had
a remunerative position at Lincoln , aclde
from his connection with the Infamous
Gambling bill , u plugging for the machine
nnd In the Fourth Lawrence Kay la also
signifying his appreciation of favors received
by becoming a working member of the Herd-
man delegation.

The Third ward delegation , which Is nn-
contested , Is said to bo against the machine.

The Fourth ward ticket Is mixed , but the
majority of the delegates are for Herdman.

The uncontested delegations In the Fifth
nnd Sixth wards ate antl-IIerdmun , with one
or two po.-oible exceptions.-

In
.

the Seventh waid the machine has a
characteristically representative delegation
It l'i headed by Ohailey Fanning , the reputed
go-between the combine and the gamblers
with IM How ell. Ab Waggoner and other
leading splilts of the machine organization.

The eighth waul delegation is anti-ma ¬

chine , with the exception of ono or tvo-
delegates. .

In tlir Ninth , the machine has a full ticket
of which several delegates are against Herd-
jiian

-
an'l the opposition Ins put up a partial

ticket for which they will sciateb the names
of the machine men on the regular ticket.

DELEGATES AT PRIMARIES.
The following are the delegates au they

will ho voted for today :

First Ward Heidnmn : Walter Drandet.
William Neve , Thomas Klrtland , Peter Jen-

on
-

, MIKe Cavanaugh FritAlbrccht , Charlis-
Krug , John P. Mulvlhlll , Anton Krocck ,

Owen Sliven , John Heller.
AntlIIerdlnianAdolph Flala Edward

J. Dee , John Powers Andrew Frlck , Jopeph-
Lang. . John Sheehan. Albert Miller , Thomas

* . lloinardt Jensen , Flank Nemetz ,

Carl Nelton-
Sccnpd Ward Herdman Ticket : Adam

Blimp , Stanley Letovbkey , Chris Uoasen ,

riank Flxa , Frank H > nck , Fritz Damnmn ,

John Sullivan , Kdwaid Kennedy , Loul-
hI'lattl Albert Hoffman , Emll Angastad-

.AntlHerdman
.

Ticket John Aiulrlt , Otto
JJeil. Excell. Peter n. Elsineor , Thomas
1. rijnn , Max Grimm , Conrad Krug , Richard
O'Kiefp , Anton ScaUo , John Schmidt , Divld-
L Shanabin.

Third Waid Antl Herdman Ticket : Gun
Caicy , P.itrlck Ford , William H. Gunsolns ,

George Dwjer , Jerry Me.Niahon , Jame.s Patt-
oiiMin.

-
. Jolm ReOd , John Reuvcs Ed Rotlteiy ,

James Shea. TlionuiH Swlfr-
.Tiiurth

.

Waid Mixed Ticket : Arthur
SkU , J. H McDonald , I.uclrn StevciiH , Liw-
rcnro

-
Fay , Thcodoie A. Spiatlln , Albeit

Cahn , Kriiik P Murphy. J. J. Mahoney ,

.Antonla Dean. Dan II. Ilonln , J. E. Rlley.
Fifth Waid An'l-Herdman' TicketDenny

Cat-roll Jaik favamumh , riuls Dietrich , (; .

II HawKswotth , J. H Hungate Walter
Molse. Kied JeiiKcn , John Tarn. John E. Rea-
gMi

-
, Fred H COSRIOVO , Poit Daile > .

Sixth Ward Anti-He ilmnn W. T. John-
son

¬

W. H. Chadwlck , W R Gumlmxn.I. . V.-

C.
.

. Riiinohr C J C<innn , J. R Hunter. M. T.
Murphy , J C Uoinhue , 0. 13. Koibes , J. W.
Alexander Wllll.un Selvem-

Fovnlli WardHcrdimnClmrlts Fan-
n'li

-
' ? Stove lUUtfl , EJ.'on RUh , Alma Jack-

ten , Ab Waggoner , George Cronk , E E
Hov , oil , Genrgi0 Seay , John T. Evans ,
Jmmii Si'linelderwlnd , Hemy Rhnlf-

fAntlllerdman : Icceuh 13 Dietrich , Jamca-
D nnon Mlclmnl HouigluMi , Martin Lingdon-
Vlllhm Vom. William ROOIMII , Andtew

Murphy , Nlcliohs Doiovonrfliy , John ,
Elward Gieen

Eighth Waid AntlHerdmaiiNPH! llcck ,
John Mi Garry. A J. Smith , James P. Con-
nolly

¬

, T ( ' . UnuKlai , John T Hart , Tom
D'llrlon. Jon Connor , loin Lee , J. A. White-
.ll"iiiy

.

rainier
Ninth Wurd HudmanC. . J. Smyth , W-

.P
.

, liullard. Churchill Paiker , John F. Cojd ,
R. S .Montgomery , Finnic Jounson , M. W.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medal , Midwinter Fair.-

A

.

Pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder.

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

Pnlne , Frank ) >ion , J. P. Hooper , J , R-

.Kitchen.
.

. J. T Hope-
.Antlttcrdman'

.

Lawrence Mulcohy , John
Dormhoe , Kel Mullck , Patrick Tully , William
Ilarrett , Thomas Ilarrctt-

.itni'i

.

DI vi r. TIII : HUM : or Tin :

Ktiilnln Tlirlr I'nnlllnn In-

he( Prrni n < 1lnlil.
OMAHA , Aug 21. To the Editor of The

Dee : Plcoso glvo space to this letter :

To the Democratic Voters An article ap-

pears
¬

In the World-Herald of today's IESUO

charging that because of an opposition ticket
to ring rule bMng placed In the field , to bo

voted on at the primaries tomorrow , that
the parties behind the movement are In
league with E. Roscwater to coerce the dem-
ocratic

¬

party.
This statement Is untrue In every par-

ticular
¬

We arc not asking for anything
that democrats have not a. perfect right to
ask for , and hecaunc we seek to take the
control of the democratic party out of the
hands of party wreckers , now In control , wo
must be charged bj a paper of changeable'
politics with trying to wreck the pally In
the Interests of republicanism.-

We
.

are not urging the professional poli-

ticians
¬

to place a ticket In the field , and If
they do , they are the onea to ho held re-

sponsible
¬

for the wreck If one occurs , be-

cause
¬

of the fact that they assert that a
fight IH being madeon Chief-elect Gallagher.-
This.

.

. too. Is a falsehood , and published for
the solo purpose of aiding the ring now In
control of the party.-

We
.

have not now , nor did wo ever have
any fight whatever on Mr Gallagher , but It-

Is n well known fact that he was not and
Is not now the choice of the WorldHerald-
or thu balance of the ring combination , and
would never have been appointed , or even
considered , were It not for the fight made
by the undersigned for and In the Interest
of Martin White.-

J
.

J O'CONNOR.
THOMAS PLYNN.
DAVID L. SHANAHAN.
WILLIAM CHADWICK.
PETER KLSASSER.
EDWARD J. DEE.
JAMES CONNOLLY.
MICHAEL J. SHANAHAN.
FRED COSGROVE.
THOMAS HAYES-
.WALTKR

.

MOISK.
JOHN POWER.-
R.

.

. O'KEKFFE.-
P.

.

. A HEAFEY.
JOHN SHEAHAN.
JOHN M'GORRY.
JOHN REEVES.-
P

.
1 CARROLL.

JOHN R. MOORE-
.ALHERT

.

MILLER.
ANDREW MURPHY.-
J.

.

. E REAGAN.
PATRICK FORD.
EDWARD ROTHERY.
GEORGE THOMPSON.
JOHN NANGLE.
SAMUEL DUNMIRE.
JAMES ANDERSON.
JAMES HRENNAN.
GEORGE DWYER.
GUS CAREY.-
.IAMBS

.

. PATTERSON.
JERRY M'MAHON.
THOMAS SWIFT.
WILLIAM O SHAUGHNESSEY.-
M

.

T MURPHY.-
A.

.

. DONOHUE.
THOMAS O'BRIEN.
HENRY FARMER.
WILLIAM DRRKTT. .
WILLIAM NOONAN-

.UACIIIM2

.

COVl'IMKS iT ITS VOIII-

C.ViitlIIcriliuiiii

.

Di-lctAillo.K ThruMii Out
In ( InhfMiitU U n ril.

The Houlinan-Gallagher machine had
things all Its own way yettcrday at what It
pleased to term a hearing before Edwaid
Howell , chairman of the so-cilled demo-
cratic

¬

committee. Members of the gang
came to the realiratlon that thcli eati e
was lost unices they could thiovv out some
of the regular delegations trom certain
waids. Charley Fanning and George Seay
were called In by the manipulators of the
machine and both of thisc men Hied their
allldavlts that mcny of the names to the
petition , placing the anti-Hcrdman delega-
tion

¬

before the votcis of the Seventh ward
at the primaries to be held today , were
forged. Thle was excuse enough and IIow-
ell at once decided that the names should
not go upon the tickets

The democrats of the Seventh ward are
Ind'gnant' over the arbltiary ruling of How-
ell

-
and have no hesitancy In saying that

If thev can and will defeat the machine at
the primaries.

Last night the machine managers and their
cohorts vvero engaged In a frantic hustle to
patch up the holes In their lines and get
their forcte together. Money was freely
used In the various ways Known to the
gang. Ilerdman was especially bticjy In hit )

efforts to save himself in the Second aid.-
Ho

.

hustled from point to point all night ,

making the dickers ho thought neceiaary-

.I'lrxt

.

AVurit li-iiililIcini| Club.
The First Ward Republic-tin club held a

good meeting last night at Foiest hn.ll.
Sixth and Pierce streets. Despite the f.ict
that the cnrnpilgn Is still very young , there
wat a good attendance , Intcicst In the
coming light havingaliwndy Deeii stirred up-
.luiongst. Hie republicans by several meet-
ings

¬

The greatest part of the me tlnK vva" <

given over to the spo.ikeis A number of
candidates for nomination at the hands of
the coining county convention pres-
ent

¬

and H'oke , among them being the fol-
lowing

¬

: W H Tcnivck , 1. T Dalli-y. A-

.C
.

llarte and Fled Hrunlnjr. Le S K tolle
15d ( 'oinlsli , County Attorney JelTeiU and
Police Judge Gordon alto spokp on the na-
tional

¬

situation , finding their topic In the
wine of prosperity th.it Is sweeping over
the countt v as a result of the election of
the republican mlmlnlstrUlon at the List
national election

At the business end of the meeting the
foll-jwlnt ; vveio appointed an executive com-
mittee

¬

by Provident JordanJtobert I'.ix-
ton , Ur Hnncbctt nnd JUIIIPH TaUiioe.-

Ho

.

Von KIT ! ! K-irrNir| l-

.I'Nf

.

Ilni'Mford'H Vlil Pliiihiline.-
It

| .

Invigorates the ncivos , stimulates diges-
tion

¬

and relieves mental depression. Es-
pecially

¬

valuable to tired brainworkers.-

Win.

.

. C. Goss-COAL.
Tel ISO" Olllce and jards llth & Nicholas

Imliin I'nc'lllc ,

"The Overland Limited. "
The most SUPERI1LY EQUIPPED

train west of Mlaouil Rlvei.
Twelve houis quicker than any other tialn-

to Pile-Hie Cca-t.
Call at Ticket Olllce , 1302 Farnam St-

.ri

.

Ilriinilt >r Train.'-
I

.

he Hurllngtnn's morning Omaha-Denver
and afteinoon Omaha-Chicago trains havu-
lerentlv been newly eijulpped fiom end to-

onJ The chair and smoking c-irs as well
as the sleepers arc provided with wldo ves-
tibules and are lighted by I'lntsrli gas. The
clnlr CMS ore In rosowooJ ; the smoking ram
In oak. The smoking caia have ict lining
chairs and ate finished In ,1 style distinctly
In advance of mottling heretofore attempted.
Excellent taste Ins been dltpkijcd In the
Intel lor ducoratloiu of these magnificent
traliw which are by far the handeoineit out
of Omaha-

.Phe
.

tompleip tmlns are requited to main-
tain

¬

regular service between Denver , Omaha
and Chlcaso Thm of the new trains are

n li Mrvlcc. The otlieis follow
thailly.

Ticket oKIre 1W2 Farnam-

.lliirulmN

.

,
Tuevlay night buigl-us attempted to enter

the lesllence of JobeiM A Connor , near
Tv-Mty-llftli imd CUM mreeto Jorph Mail-
il

-
n. a noplicw of Mr Ojiinor. heaul a-

noise and taking his revolver , btorted down
I suits At the inndliiK he saw n couple of-

men In inn act of entvrlng the Iron ! door.
He llred at them anJ they beat a hattj ro-
ticat

-

SUJI MlAl iXCtiU3ICN.1.-

Vlii

.

flilciiKii , MlliiuiiUrn A St. l'un-
It u 1 1 Mil ) ,

A lonp ! Iet of excursion points to which
round trip tickets will be old at grcatlj re-
duced

-
rales. The conditions for summer

toiiMsn v.cre never moro liberal than tlaeo-
or( this eearon For full Information aa to

routes , rates , limits , selling dates , etc. , ap
Ply at the city ticket olllcu 1BD4 Farnatn at-

F.. A. NASH ,
General Western A cent-

.rVfJ

.

- , AuBis-t M , 12:30o: in. , ntJo"0h's| hotpltul , npni w years. Fu-
nernl

-
from residence , ITU Leavenwoith-
1rldaJr at 2. PJqUrmcnt at
Lawn cemetery ,

PLAN OF STATE BUILDING

8trnctn.ro May Bo Mtulo Available for an-

Auditorium. .

PROPOSITION IS UNDER CONSIDERATION

Arclillorlx Will KuriiUli S

cut of CoiiMriictlonlt ( lie I'lniift-
of "NfliriiHku'x KxpOKllloii lliilld-

C , nltli Hxtlniatcd.

The Nebraska exposition commission closed
up Its work } c tcrday afternoon and all-

Journed
-

uttll September 7 , when a special
session will bo held to receive a report from
the superintendent of construction on the
nmoiint of material required for the state
building. It Is expected that at that time
the executive committee of thu exposition
will have n definite plan to present regarding
a proposition which has been made Inform-
ally

¬

, by which the state commission will be-

luked to change the plan for the stale build-
Ing

-

so as to make the building available for
an auditorium. If such a plan Is presented
nt the meeting In question , It will be con-

sidered

¬

and decided before any action Is
taken on the purchase of material.-

'Iho
.

morning session was devoted ton dls-

.cus'Jlon
.

of this suggestion , the committee
being In executive session with 1'icsldcnt
Wattles of the exposition. At the close of
this session the members went out to the
grounds to make an examination with a-

vluw to determining upon a Bite to be asked
for.At the afternoon session the question of n
site for a state building was referred to-

I'rcsldcnt Neville , Commissioner Whltford
and Assistant Secretary Uearlng , who will
make a further examination and decide upon
the location ,

The architects of the state building were
Instructed to furnish the superintendent of
construction with a copy of the building
plans , and ho was Instructed to make an
estimate of material required and submit
It to thu commission at the special meeting.-

Mrs.
.

. Ulodgctt , an advocate of vegetarian-
Ism

-
, appeared before the commission to ask

that a small amount of the state appropria-
tion

¬

be devoted to encouraging the v clarion
theory by piovldlng for an exhibit showing
the Improved forms of scientific cookery , and
offering prizes for cssa > against the use of
Mesh as food or the skins of animals as-
clothing. . She w-au requested to file on estU
mate of the probable cost of such an exhibit.-

OMAIIV

.

I'Mit > t inns Tim i.ownsr.I-

'ropiisltloiiH

.

furiiiNlrui'llnii of VI-
nclilncTj

-
nnil nicrlrlcU ; Ilull lliiK.

The iDtpartmont of Buildings and Grounds
opened bids at G o'clock last evening for
the construction of the Machinery and Elec-
tricity

¬

building. The bids were opened
piomptly on the hour and In the presence
of all the bidders , 1'icsldent Wattles , act-
ing

¬

mamgcr of the department , superintend-
ing

¬

the operation.
The bid of G H. King of Omaha was Irreg-

ular
¬

, not being on the blank furnished for
bidders and not complying with the Instruc-
tions

¬

to bidders In other particulars. Tht
bids Included Interior plastering , but did
not Include the staff work , and It was an-
nounced

¬

that It would be Impossible to sapa-
latc

-
thceo two It Is probable that this

bid w 111 be rejected on account of Irregular-
ity

¬

The lowest bidder on the carpentry
wa Hamilton Brothers of Omaha , 32.791 ,

On the staff work Smith & Eastman were
the lowest , $10,757 , making the total cost
of the building under there bids , $43,5IS-
.Thcce

.

arc the bids In detail :

Deduct Deilu-t Time
Carpcn- for pilmlnK In-

HlVler. . trv. I'llini? Glaring du > s-

n A. Estcii $3soo } , m . no

Hamilton llros . . . . 32,781 1,100 $1,310 120
New iirln . AVnh-

lPtnim
-

39S74 1.C20 JV-

G. . H KlriR . . . . 3r.O 120
Wallace H Parrlsh. 33,190 1,140 lro > 13.-
1Wm Golcllo S. Son . 30 940 1,200 1,000 100
William Max or . , . 3S.D3-
0J I- Nelson , IJro ,

staff 14,900

Smith & Enstmnn ,

stuff . 10.717 . . . . . . 8-

0I'llll of Musical Iilriiw.
Yesterday morning Homer Moore returned

to Omaha from a summer vacation In the
east. Mr. Moorp left this city the latter
part of June to work up niinleal matters In
New York for the TransmlrsUslppl Exposit-

ion. . In July he went to Chautauqua , N. Y. ,

to fill an engagement at the Assembly as
lecturer on "Wagner and His Music Dramas , '
and as vocal fcololst.-

Mr.
.

. Moore has retu-ned to Omaha full of
Ideas and enthusiasm. He rays that he nan-
a carefully worked-out plan for the music
of the exposition He reports a very pleasant
summer In the east.

Edwin T Swobe lias applied for the ap-
pointment

¬

as commercial agent for the ex-
position

¬

in- the city of Chicago.
Governor Mount of Indiana has notified

the Department of Publicity and Promotion
that ho v,111 appoint a Htato cornmlMlon to
see that the state of Indiana la properly rep-
resented

¬

at the exposition.
The Mist application for space In the edu-

cat onal section was received yesterday
by the Department of Exhibits , coming from
P. T. Buckley , secretary of the Hoard of
Education of Stromsburg , Neb. The appli-
cation

¬

Is for 200 feet of space.
Commercial Agent McAusIand of the Pa-

cific
¬

coifit notified the Department of Ex-

hibits
¬

that he nan arranged with G. A.
Cooper , secretary of the Manufacturers' as-
sociation

¬

and Board of Trade of Portland , to
look after the Interests of the exposition In
Oregon.-

Govei
.

nor Hogers of Washington Informs
the Department of Publicity and Promotion ,

In a letter , that he will do all he can to as-
sist

¬

In promoting an Interest In the exposi-
tion

¬

among thu people of his state , and will
confer w-lth the exposition vice president
for Washington.

Following on the heels of Commissioner
Lowe's visit to Honolulu the Depirtmont of
Concessions has iccelved an app 1 a ton trim
A. M. MUlt! of that plate , who wants the
conceofilon for a Hawaiian cafe. Ho ask.3 to-

br allowed to cicct a two-stoiy building and
i.so the second etory for an exhibit of
Hawaiian articles of various kinds.

Walter BaUcr fi. Co. of Boston , manufac-
turers

¬

of chocolate preparations , have noti-
fied

¬

the Department nf Exhibits that they
will elect a booth In the Manufacture : build-
Ing

-
Instead of erecting a pavilion , as they

first intended 'I In' booth A 111 uccup ) 2lii! ;

Miuaro feet and will iu constructed on an-

elnboialc bcalo. aa r.lioun by drawings.
Superintendent John Owenu of the Trans-

portation
¬

department , has returned from
Chicago , when,1 ho went early li ) the week
to confer with the World's fair people re-
guiding mattern connected with the trans-
poitatlou

-

department of that exposition. He-
bccmcd a large number of valuable euggcs-
tlons

-
, M well an coplc.s of the rules govern-

ing
¬

thu handling of tralllc
The Department of Publicity and Promo-

tion
¬

haw picpaml a large half-tono engrav-
ing

¬

of the Administration arch , which Is-

pi luted on heavy enameled paper , 17x24-

Indies. . These pictures are Intended for
porting In consplcuouu places and will be
given to ull p'rsons who will agree to dis-
play

¬

them whcro they will bo seen by tbo
general public. They may bo obtained at
the olllco of the department , room C01 Die
building

Commissioner J T. Lowe , who la enrouto-
to New Zealand as the acciedltcd icpre-
Kenlatlvo

-
ot the exposition to that country ,

writes to the Department of KxhlblU from
Honolulu that a great Interest has been
nraiiEiMl In the expedition on me part of tlio-
Inlanders , nnd that a good exhibit will be
obtained fiom there. Ho expects to ecuru a
Hawaiian village and many Interesting
articles for exhibition. It Is supposed that he-

Is In New Zealand by this time , and furthet-
new a h expected from him In the near
future ,

The governor of Colorado has notified the
Department of Exhibits that hu has appointed
an exposition commission for Colorado , which
will at once taKu up the work ot teeing that
the Interests of Colorado are properly rep-
relented at tbo expedition. The commls-
elonera

-
uit John I'arrctt of Denver , Mrs. E-

A. . Tliajer , a prominent society woman of
Pueblo : M , L. Allison , mayor of tbo town of
Grand Junction acd prwldent ot the Colorado
Kiult conurt-is ; 11 , E. QooilpU , u prominent
tulco ovracr ot Lcadflllej J , D , Swan , owner

of an experimental. farm l ! H A.
Let , Oi.ray , atntftt comm'wloner' of Mlnea ,

Mm. M. A Shutc oE Denver , secretary ot the
State HortlculturnNW-ard ,

The Department' ' ot Conccwlonfl has en-

tered
¬

Into a contract for the conccnalon of
the Strcelfl of Cairo ) The concessionaire Is-

lito Honet , one of 'the staff contractors.
Superintendent Ilnnin of the Department of
Concessions eays that Mr. lionet has r<? o-

clatcd
-

with him In this concession oneot
the best oriental , *lie men In this country
and Is backed by nl large amount ot Onmhii-
capital. . The street In this conceMlon will
be about 400 feet long and the building" will
be constructed of stuff , their estimated cost
being from fir.000 to $20,000-

.nt

.

tlic-
Aug. . J. Bogel. the leading druggist of-

fihrcveport , La , ea > s : "Dr. King's
Discovery Is the only thing that cures n , >

cough , nnd It Is the best seller I have. " J.-

P.
.

. Cambell , merchant of Safford , Ariz. ,

writes. Dr. King's New Discovery Is all
that Is claimed for It ; It never falls , and Is a
sure cure for Consumption , Coughs and
Colds. I cannot say enough for lt merits. "
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consumption ,

Coughs and Colds Is not an experiment. H
has been tried for a quarter of a century ,

and today stands fit the head. It never
disappoints. Frco trial bottles at Kuhn &

'' . , Drug Store

Sam'l Burns lays buy crockery before the
new tariff.

I Illllll I'llfllll- ,

Only Line Uiumlng-
TU'O THA1NS DAILY

to Colorado , Wyoming , Utah and all Western
Points.

Call at ticket office , 1302 Rirnam street-

.Tllll

.

IilMJ Ol'HN-

.Omnlin.

.

. Kuiixnn Cltr > I2iiMtcrn Itnll-
ronil

-
Oiuiilui .V, M. I.oiil * Itiillriintl.

The QUINCY UOUTC with through trains
to Trenton , Klrksvllle nnd Qulncy. Connec-
tions

¬

ea t nt'd' eouthcast. Kor rates time-
tables and all Information call at QUINCY
HOUTE office , 1413 Farnam street (Paxton
Hotel Block ) , or write ,

GEO N CLAYTON. Aizont-

.KIIAMMS

.

PIIOVIIS A12VhV VICTIM-

.llltnsrir

.

( o lie Hnlilx-i ! li.v n
dinner A oil u n I n ( u u t* .

L. P. Francis , a resident of Stantnn , la ,

who ought to have known better , was held
up and robbed Tuesday night on the South
Thirteenth street road south of South Omaha
and near the Avcry brickyard. Ills experi-
ence.

¬

cost him $ SO In money and a valuable
gold atch.

Francs came to this city several da > s-

ago on business , but laid off long enough to
take In the sights of the circus While out
at the how bu made the acquaintance of a
man with whom be was well pleased. De-

spite
¬

the fact that the two were together
for a couple of day* , Fiancls knows him only
by the name of "Dan "

Among other objects of his visit to this
city was a desire on Francis' part to bee a
lot In Burlington Park , east of Albright , of
which he li the owner. He went down to
the addition Tuesday afternoon for that
purpose "Dan ' ottered to accompany him ,

and as he appeared a pretty good sort of a
fellow , Francis as glad to have his com ¬

pany. The robbery wts committed while the
men were on their waj back to the city
and occurred at about 0 30 o'clock.

Francis savs that "Dan" tried to Induce
him to steal a horse and get out of the
country with It "Dan" said that he had
btolcn several hoi-bes and had never gotten
Into trouble. Frtncls explained to the police
this morning that he had "never stolen a
hors o In b'a life ," and therefore he spurncc'i
the proposition. After refusing to engage In
horse stealing , "Dau" turned upon Franc s
with a Knife and compelled him to throw up
his hands , while he went through his clothes ,

securing the watch and money ,

Francis came back to the city after the oc-

currfcncp
-

, but he did not report the matter
to the police until Vcstcrday .morning.

The "Bicyclist's Uest Friend" Is a familiar
name' for DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve , nl-
ways ready for emergencies. While a spe-
cific

¬

for piles , It also Instantly relieves and
cureys cuts , bruizes , salt rheum , eczema and
all affections of the skin. It never falls.

THIS Li.MO.V 1'ACiriC.-

Tlic

.

Only Dltilnp: Cur Iloutc.
OMAHA TO PACIFIC COAST ,

THE UNION PACIFIC.-
It

.

Is the onlj direct line to San Francisco ,

and makes 12 HOURS QUICKER TIME to
San Francisco than any other line. Call
at city ticket office , 1302 Farnam et-

MIKHY vit i > 'run iiotisnnoi.n.s.

Tim in CM , HiiKfiiH ami IVUTNOIIN All III-

I InCoiiillil. .
Hans Tlmrae , sr. , Hans Tlmme , Jr. , George

Tlmmo and Gilbert Hageu , a son-in-law of
the elder Tlmme , are all charged with as-

saulting
¬

Alfred Peterson with Intent to do
great boJIly Injury and with committing an-

nesatiH and battery upon the person of Ole
Oleson. Mrs. Kate Hagcn , a daughter of-

Tlmme. . sr. . Is also accused of assaulting Mrs-
.Alfied

.

Peterson.
The Petersons live near the corner of-

Twentysecond street and Poppleton avenue
and the Hagens reside on the some lot
There has been trouble between the two
households for some time past , which re-

bulted
-

a few days ago In the arrest of Peter-
son

¬

by the Hagens on the charge of dhturb-
Ing

-
the peace. Peterson was discharged

after a trial but this seems to have Increased
the feeling betwcea the two families.

Last Sunday afternoon the Tlmmes visited
the Hagens. It Is raid that all were mak-
ing

¬

merry oe"growlers" of beer when
Peterson and Olu Oleson parsed by , late In
the evening. The sight ot Peterson Inflamed
the angiy paaifons nf the Hagens and the
Tlmmes , end it Is said that the whole party
attacked him and hl.i companion. When
Peteifion came out of the fiay h'e , body and
face were black and blue from the blows
and kicks he received , and he also susta'ried
other injuries , which are confining him to-

h'o' bed. There Is not a square Inch of-

Olffion's face that Is not bruised. Mm.
Peterson rushed to the assistance of her
husband , but It la said that she ws pre-
vented

¬

by Mrs. Hagcn from helping him
The Tlmmcfl yesterday stated that they

knew nothing whatever of the row.

TinImliin 1'iic'ilic-
Is tunning Pullman Palccu Sleeping Car
dally , Omaii.. to Co'oroilo Springs. Col , Iniv-
Ing

-
Omaha on fast mall 4.05 p. in. , arriving

Colorado Slangs next morning 11:10.:

For reservations and full Information ca)1-

at
)

City Ticket Office 1P.02 "arnam St

ins iioii.sn TtistNs ACJAINST HIM.-

.loHLiili

.

. AuHlrnHKfr Turnvil Owr ( n n

The case against Joseph Austrasscr , an
East Omaha resident who was arrested and
arraigned In police court yesterday on the
charge of assaulting and beating his wife ,

started In the usual- manner by the husband
whipping the wife bocaiu-e she. upbraided him
for being on an extended spree. The row
occurred In a buggy) In which the two were
lldlng , wlille they ; were on the way home.
After the home was. reached one of the eons
came uptown and caused a warrant to be-

Usued for the arreshof Austrasser for assault
and battery.

When the boy returned home he told his
father what he had clone. Then Atistraeter-
In revenge went out Into the garden and be-

.gan
.

to pull up by the roots all the vegetables
The boy was equal to the emergency. Ho
hunted up his brother and an axe , and with
thcdo reinforcements , descended upon Austrcs-
ser.

-

. The latter was compelled to desist from
hU destructive actions and the tioys inarched-
hlnv from their homo to Sherman avenue ,

where they met a policeman to whom they
delivered their father

m a > i" < - II < Iil < o AIIKM T.
Fritz Pjcrrou , who la supposed to be one of-

thu men who held up J , E. Stover of Ottawa ,

Kan , , and Harry Sureson of Mltsourl Valley
early Tuesday morning , waived examination
lit police court yesterday on the charge of-

robbey and a&rault with intent to rob and
waa held to the dlttrlct court In $1,000 bonds
In each cace. Ncls Turkleuon , his supposed
partner In the robberies , was bound over to
the district court In the eame sum. The
two men robbed vvi-ro held at ltnt C6 lu
bonds ot I"00 each.

GRAIN GOING TO THE GULF

Western rarmsrs Lik'ly to find a Now

Market.

FARM PRODUCTS SEEK SOUTHERN OUTLET

Itnllrniul Mm of HIP Opinion Hint
.Mov oinriil | n IurnIy HUP to tlic-

II Talk of n Itulip lu

Ever elnco the announcement that the
lines cast of Chicago would on September C

advance the freight rates on corn from 15-

to 20 cents per 100 pounds on nil shipment ,

from Chicago to the Atlantic seaboard there
has been more or leas excitement among
western grain men , nnd there ba been
something of a fear that lines west of Chi-

cago would make a raise to agreew.th that
of the eastern limes. So far as can
'learned In local freight circles there Ls no
Immediate danger of such a happening.

Inquiry among freight men of the Unloi
Pacific , the Missouri Pacific , the Burlington
and the Northwestern s > stcms brought
out n general condcn-natlon of the po Icy
being pursued by the IIr.cs east of Chi-

cago and also the fact that none of them
anticipated , according to their statements
any rnl e In grain rates among western
lines this fall. The fact that none ot tin
southern linen have yet made ray Increase
In their rates on grain shipments and the
further fact that nothing foreshadowing any
such Increase has yet appeared on the surf-
ace.

¬

. Is taken as Indication that much ol
the western grain will pock a southern out-

let and bo exported from gulf porls.
HEAVY SHIPMENTS SOUTH.

Speaking of this matter , Assistant Gen
cral Freight Agent Wood of the Union
Pacific said : "I have heard no talk
of a raise In grain ratts among either
western or bouthcrn lines to correspond with
th" ' Increase by eastern lines on September
C. There are already large quantities of gralr
moving southward and there Is apt to be-

more. . Nearly nil the wheat off our lints In
Kansas Is going eolith. There are also good
southern shipments ot other grains , but
there Is more- wheat than anything elw!

going to the gulf ports. "
Assistant General Freight and Passenger

Agent Phllllppl of the Missouri Pacific bald
' Yes , there has been quite a little talk
caused by the raise In grain rates announced
by the eastern lines I suppose they must
have all the traPlc thej want to handle ,

otherwlno their action , It pcems to me , would
bo almost suicidal. There Is no doubt about
It , grain Is going southward. There Is no
talk of a ralso In rates by the southern
lines , and If none Is made , the eastern lines
will find the great shipments of wcbtern
grain going southward instead of eafatward
through Chicago. We are hauling a great
deal of gialn toward the south now , and
this.' quantity will bo Increabcd when the
Increase In rates on eastern lines becomes
effective "

nOADS INCREASE CORN RATE.
The new rates that will go Into effect or

September G will mean a slight Increase
for the roads between the Mississippi
and Chicago , as all rates are based from
the east bank of the Mississippi river. The
Increase to the Omaha-Chicago lines will be
slight , but It will be appreciable. The In-

crease will bo for the haul from the cas'
bank of the Mississippi river to Chicago
The following telegram , received by the
Omaha ofllco of one of the four Omaha
Chicago lines from the general freight
agent jestcrday explains this part of the
proposition as follows"Effective on Sep-
tember

¬

G the special rate on corn for export
from the Mississippi river and Chicago will
bo cancelled , and the rate thereafter will be
from the east bank of the Mississippi rlerp-
olnta to New York , 23 cents , which wll
make our proportionate rate on lake and
rail 4 cents per 100 pounds Instead of 2 9-10
cents , as at present. "

As will bo seen , the new order revoking
the special rate that Is now In effect will
mean an Increase of 1 1-10 cents per IOC

pounds to all Omaha-Chicago line-

s.s.vir

.

I.AKI :

I'fiHHCiiKt'r Arranuomuiitu li-

AVi'xIcrn
>

ItoailH DlncUNHril.
Judged by the amount of publicity being

given the subject by the newspapers , Salt
Lake City Is all stirred up over the pros
peet of the combination of the Milwaukee ,

the Rock Island , the Colorado Midland ami
the Rio Grande Western railroads for
through train service from Chicago to Silt
Lake City , as announced lu The Bee last
week. General Western Agent Fred A. Nash
of thu Milwaukee Is at present In Salt
Lake City , and is kept busy day nnd night
by Inquiries concerning the new deal.

Regarding the new arrangement the fol-

lowing
¬

Is printed In the railroad column
of the Fait Lake Tribune of Monday

Mr Nasi's ore = ent v'nlt' to Salt Lake Is-

to look into the questions of local connec-
tions , especially In relation to the Oregon
Short Line , as one of the posslbllltes is H

handsome tniough * leoper to Portland As-
Is wel' known , the Milwaukee Is one of the
largest railroads PJ.stems In the United
States Speaking strictly from a passenger
standpoint , the rend Is undoubtedly one of
the beat equipped sj stems -west of Chicago ,

and Its own sleeping , parlor and dining
cars are noted for their beauty as well ns
novelty In design anJ conveniences- . The
North western , the Brent r.val of the Mil ¬

waukee. cends Into Salt Lake every other
dny u Wngner composite nnd n pleeper nnd
the move of the Milwaukee Is to keep pace
with Its neighbors. A through Chicago car
of the Milwaukee pattern will be nn ac-
commodation

¬

to local travelers. The com-
pany

¬

hud Its best car ? on exhibition here
last year and these are the cars thut would
be put on the run

Ncvi Iliillroiiil Company InoniinrntiMl.S-
OLOMONVILLE

| .

, Arl . Aug. 25. The
Arizona Pacific Railroad company has been
Incorporated with a capital stock of $10,000-
000.

, -
. The Incorporators are E. J. Beard of

Kansas City , president ; J. N Porter , vice
president ; I , ''E. Solomon , treasurer , and
Frank Dysart , secretary. These , with W. II.
Wood of Denver , and John Blake , comprise
the Board of Directors The. company pro-
poses

¬

to construct a railroad from a point on
the Santa Fo In New Mexico , to Phoenix ,

Ariz. , patslng through the counties of Gra-

ham
¬

, Plnal and Marlcopa , wlh branch lines
tei Clifton and Globe.-

VI

.

ore CIcrliN fur Itoi-U iNliniil.
CHICAGO , Aug. 25 On account ot in-

creased

¬

business the Rock Island company
has put on thirty additional clerks In Us
auditing olllce In tills city-

..tiitfH

.

iiiul I'lTHiiniilN.-
G.

.

. W. Jones , district passenger agent of
the Northern Pacific , Is In the city-

.J

.

, H. McConncll , tmperlmcndent of the
Union Pacific's mechanical department , Is In
Chicago

George W. Lincoln traveling passenger
agent of the Chicago Great Western railroad ,

was In the city yesterday. ,

E. A Mudgett , assistant general agent
of the Burllngton'a passenger department ,

IB In town from San FrancUco-
.SlasterlnChancery

.

Cornish has not yet
fixed the date for the sale of the Union
Pacific. At present he Is at Seabrlght , a
popular seashore resort of Ntw Jersey

C. Mason Talcott , assistant superintendent
of the Pullman company , who , with a party
of friends has been spepdlng a fortnight's
vacation In the Yellowstone park , returned
liomo yesterday

Addcea received at railroad headquarters
n this city Indicate that President 8. H H-

.Cldik
.

of the Union Pacific U steadily Im-

proving
¬

In health , He is now at Helena ,

Mont. , accompanied by Mm Clark , their uon ,

Hoxle , and the family ph > ilclan
Western lines have agreed on rates of ono

and onu-thlid regular fare for the round-
trip for the following occasions Meeting
for the organization of the American party ,

St. Louis , August 20-28 ; convention of the
Order of the Hoo-Hoo , Detroit , September
315.

There will bo no conference ot railway
engineers on the subject of a new viaduct
across the railroad tracks at Sixteenth
etreot until the return of Chief Engineer
Pegram of the Union Pacific. Ho went to
Chicago yesterday , ana is expected lack
within a few dtyu , i

He-e , Aug. 25 , 1S-

97.U&ll

.

There are some peop'e who will remember coming in-

here last winter to buy a suit of clothes and not find-

ing
¬

any to buy. On February 26 , 1897. Wu advertised
as follows : "Today we put on sale our new line of
spring goods. True there is snow on the ground and
not any present indications of spring , but we can't help
iti We have nothing else to sliow. " And so , while
other stores were in the throes of sla-ighter sales we
were selling spring goods without a thousand dollars'
worth of winter suits on hand. Remember this , in a
day or two , when our new fall goods arc let loose , You
need have no fear of finding any last year's carried
over suits , We will open this fall season with a clean-
er

¬

, and a larger stock than we have been able to show
you for eleven years.

Fall Catalogues ready. Mailed out of town Jrcc-

.'A

.

GOOD TALE WILL BEAR TELLING
TWICE. " USESAPOLIO ! USE

M'HIMH.S.

of prnctlcnl lde.i n practical cclnr.itlnn In mcnn-
hir

-
> to Injure a Micuful hnUi l or hiflnec-Rllfo

_ _ ) iiiKliti rt lin-i-locttiii iiKiuHilhoiuufor-
liui ( .rontciroi-lioHlilloi'TiicNMl , lor liu-ii n i until Ntlui fonuutlMt-
IllHull nnil thu liiiimismcmrt i ; unoil at lliH Uuiu HilliuiiKu lior future life.-

It

.

) it trlionl 111 ov i-ry wnjworllij- the iiitmniigu nf P in ills with ilmielitrrf
lei fill.nitn. ] Unli UnlitMlliiiiiililMl nti ii'' ) Mlitim itliiullhfuttti the

( M.uml otm'ci'K" . Itriml lnc inumu'i Ui n KmUiu-
rou IM | | ) , liiKtlnnliimiRullhllKivinf a lilirli vruloOi llPri! . A fi-
l'i .immnunledntthniMiiyrouteIn Mti ! eiU.-mrtiiii lit. lie ll ifrtf t i r-

.tuti Inlrmled lu ciiatitlga otItitlrtlilUrtu. Aiiilrru .MUS. Vf. T. MOOllU.l'ri *

OLDEST , LAUCCST AND BESTWentworth APPOINTED IN

Academy ,
West.

IIYSTKUY CO.NMCTIII WITH v rim : .

Vu Uarly Mornlnn In ( lie I'nlisl-
Iliiiil | iiariTH.-

Thcro
.

Is something mjsterioiis about a
little lire that occurred In the basement of
the Pabst hcadquarteis at 121G Fainam
street , run by John Spring , shortly before-
o'clock

- D

yesterday morning At 530-

o'clock ycsteiday the porter lu the
place discovered a lireon the Iloor-

of a long , dark vault In the baae-
ment

-

and extinguished It. An hour
later another ftio was discovered thlrtj feet
away In a lot of sawdust that was picked
between the celling of the vault and home
planking. The- porter attempted to ex-

tinguish
¬

the latter blaze , but as It ton-
tinned to smoulder , the fire department was
finally summoned.

Chief of the Fire- Department Redell Is
confident that the two fires could not have
communicated and Is therefore Inclined to
believe that an Incendiary s t them H-

can't be Imagined , however , how they (.ould
have entered the place. The damage was
nominal-

.Arnold's

.

Brome Celery cures headaches
10 , 25 and CO cents. All drugglsta.

ODD I."KIIOWS fiO OV A.N OLTIV-

R.Troll.y

.

I'arly IN Si-liciluli-il for
Tonight.

Invitations have been sent out to all Odd
Fellows of the city and vicinity by a geneial
committee representing the members of sub-

ordinate
¬

and Rebckah lodges , icqnestlng
them with their families and friends to par-

ticipate
¬

In a trolley party which Is to be
given this evening.

The affair promises to be one of the mcst
enjoyable social events of the order this ea-
eon and a large participation Is anticipated
A band of music will contribute to the good
cheer.

For the convenience of part'clpants' who re-
sldo

-
In different parts of the. cltj and South

Omaha , cara will leave the northern terminal
of the Twenty-fourth street line at 7 1C p in. ;

Sixth and Pierce at 7 SO p. m . and Smith
Omaha at 7 40 p in. , to rejoin the town
contingent on cars In waiting bet A ecu Six-

teenth
¬

and Seventeenth on Howard sticctw.
from which point ull trains will .start at S |

o'clock.-

If

.

you have ever teen a little ihlld In a-

paioxjEir , of whooping cough , or It > ou have
been annoyed by a constant tickling In the
throat , joil can appreciate the valJe of One
Mlnuto Cough Cu'e , which gives quick re-

lief.
¬

.

VTTI2MNCI3 STIIL IM'UIJ VSI N <

.Muny

i.

T.-aclK-i-M nl liiHlllnliill IIIuli
School Iliillillliur

The attendance nt the Douglps County
Teachers' Institute which Is In progirt-s nt
the High school building Is gradually In-

creasing
¬

YcBtcrday over 125 leaf hers
were present at the session. It Is believed
that the attendance will bo still greater
before the closeof the institute next Satin-
Jay.

-
. '

Moro advanced Instruction was fiivui In
the sumo topics yesterday that wereon the
program Tuesday , The teaching In lan-

guage
¬

, history and dldactlca was byV II-

.3knner
.

! of Nebraska City In literatim * by-

Mrs. . Jcnnlo Ke > Her nf this city , In rnusU-

y

-

> Mrs M W Chrlstlancy of this cliy and
In bookkeeping and arithmetic by J C' . Cum-

nlngs
-

of Waterloo. The feature of the ..ifKr-

inon
-

program waw a talk on "PltturcH" by
Mrs Kejuor i

Mrs .Tewpliinol'olliil ) , of DiloVest ,

S. C. , Imd n Fove-ro casi ) of e-utarrli ,

whicli finally beoamoso iluep-sualrel
that BIO! vvns entirely drnf In ono
car , and piu-toftliuboiioin liormmo-
elouglied oir, The bi'st jihjsk'ians
treated lu-r in wiin , and him iit fd
various uppl-
lcations

-
of-

BpruyR and
washed to no-
avnll. . Fourteen bottlua of h. 8
promptly reached thu Beat of t he dis-
ease

¬

, and cured her Round and 'veil.-

B.

.

. fi R never falls to
euro a I'looil' ilc-ea| , an'l-
It la tbo iinlr reined r-

vvhlcbreJchcBdeep seated
caioi , (fuuranlrrtl ] ure*

_ la vtottabtt. Hooka JfCfl-
JJen bwltt B clfls Go. , AtUaU , <J .

SCHOOL * .

A.VMlJAN CONSERVATORY ,
IlllI I Ilil I , lp ( hlmtu-

ml * fuliaiitavft for tin i ,jf all tit urn e ol Iiihtrumuilal niul
otnl MiiHlc llarnnm * t oinjn yitlnti Ihnmatlc Alt 1 lu-

nitlun Del-aite Iull trim tit cln 11inrkdajr h | t.O lllug
tinted cMalovii mmliUM loin I IUTTMTIEHT Uir.

"
BRADPORD"ACADEMYrOL-

'XDCD 1S03 I'oi tiie Jilshcr Lilutatlon of
young women Class ! al nnd Sc-lcntiflc couitce tjf-
Btudy. . I'repaiatory line ! Optional Year bCKlna-
Sept. . 1C. 1S97. MISS IUV C AU.nN-

l'i In , llradford Mass.

68thYearL-
llcnrr , Mu-

.iir'rAi"tcoui
.

> nk Coitillcatoiuliiiltii tu VVellenly , Hmlth ,
Vnsctar , Me. lli.lyi.kt-
cntali.K'aJJr

. . - . ( , rrc tjniienco i ( cllelo-cl. For
., s K.t litl Lii.li.l a. 'rlnJ rl.oc.mrtll.-

V'e

.

IIHNC just icipHcil n line of NAItI-
1HI Slinh which fur quiilllj IIMH never hiec-
cquullocl In this c in Ciui prices on these KOO-

Cam

>
as low an the lowttt

This Is n "It HK " ' ''I' ' with us nnd we cnn
show such nu IIM Him ft H will . mince ) ou-

thut we Know whnt a toml Icinsh I-

nIIae > ou ui-ecl our lr Tlvnns' IlruEh.
price 23c ? Or 1)1 Srhnildt'u , prlcu J5ol-
Tluy arc wniranti.il

Sherman & Ih "onnellDrugGori-
iji'H i cntf mill n M.HUI .siipimc-

'BMinni.t : or iti.ocu-
.init

.

: noixii : sTiiui:1: ! '. - - -

TRADE MAR-

KOCANTICOI

Miidii-i-hl VlolliiT : l VlolIurnlU-
Mrg WliiHlow'B Hnolhliih tiup him lien ueec-

lfti to jcnrh l ) > inllllun * t mulhirii for
Ihclr clilldren wlillo IrrlliliiK Uh I'Cifect mc-
tet

-
U eootlus Ilic ililM bufli-iiH Hie KUin-

n.nllnju
.

all pain rurr-8 u n.lnil mil U lln- Ijtit-
rtncedy for Dlnrihota N.ld li > iliiiKKl t In-

oxiry part of the wirl.i Ho mre line ! B k for
TAlH Wlniclow'H Hcutlilnn H > iup" nl take no-

othir lilnd K emu i loilli

Others May Say !jT-

linlI_] lliiiriiiiKTli nnil onrcfiil I I

lifiilD IMC n I mill iirnpi'r iiH'illcn- I |
.__ ( Illll l-UIIIIOl IIIfllllllNllI'll III |=rf
I

-=H liln nl.llli-il pli. HI | IIIIH
I

r

( I'flll llllllllriMlH llf lUllll'lllM - llll-

Hliinll
- |__anil

> . HUM i-iiulilliiK Mil-ill In-

oflir
I

III" Ni-rt ICI-N lit n miirli _r. ;

ICflM I'llll- Ill-Ill l UllMI-Kfll ll > I ]
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